Hairless plays an important role as the major antagonist in the Notch signalling pathway in Drosophila. It appears to be a direct inhibitor of the signal transducer G(H). Hairless encodes a pioneer protein which was dissected in a structure-function analysis; a series of deletion constructs was tested for wild type and gain of function activity in the fly as well as for Su(H) binding. Thereby, the Hairless protein was subdivided into the absolutely essential Su(H)-binding domain, similarly important N-and C-terminal domains and a central antimorphic domain. Therefore, Hairless protein might have additional functions apart from Su(H) binding and may antagonize Notch mediated cellcell communication in a more complex way than currently anticipated. 0 1997 Elsevier Science Ireland Ltd.
Introduction
The establishment of cell lineages in multicellular organisms is based on the restriction of developmental potentials. In Drosophila, cell fate acquisition is controlled in a variety of tissues and at various steps of development by an evolutionary well conserved process, i.e. the Notch signalling pathway. This process allows contact mediated cell-cell communication, involving the Notch Vans-membrane receptor, its trans-membrane ligands, e.g. Delta, and intracellular signal transduction via Suppressor of Hairless (Su(H)) (reviewed in Artavanis-Tsakonas et al., 1995) . The central function of the Notch pathway is to assign a particular cell fate to one of two or more equipotential cells which are able to adopt this fate. For example, neuronal cell fate is allocated by the activity of proneural genes (CamposOrtega, 1993) . Later, this potential is restricted to single cells by lateral specification; the presumptive neuroblast or sensory organ precursor cell, or briefly, the cell with the primary fate, sends an inhibitory signal that forces the other individuals of this cluster into a secondary, in this case the epidermal fate (Simpson, 1992) . The signal corresponds to the Delta trans-membrane protein, received by the Notch receptor. As a consequence of Notch stimulation, Su(H) effects downstream gene activation, like that of bHLH genes of the E(sp1) complex which, by repressing the activity of the proneural genes, inhibit the neural fate in the secondary cells (overview in Artavanis-Tsakonas et al., 1995) .
While the pathway has been worked out well in one way (in the direction of the signalling) little is known about factors that antagonize it or silence it. Since all cells start out equally, the secondary cells presumably send inhibitory signals themselves against which the primary cell must be protected. A single antagonist of lateral inhibition during the acquisition of primary versus secondary cell fate has been identified to date and only in Drosophila, the Hairless gene (Bang et al., 1991; Lindsley and Zimm, 1992; Maier et al., 1992) . Manyfold dose sensitive genetic interactions have been described between Hairless mutants and mutants of several components in the pathway (V&sin et al., 1985; Lindsley and Zimm, 1992) . The most intimate interactions are observed with Su(H), which has been implied in transducing the Notch signal into the nucleus (Ashburner, 1982; Fortini and Artavanis-Tsakonas, 1994; Schweisguth and Posakony, 1994) . The Hairless protein has been shown to physically bind to Su(H) and to inhibit the transcriptional activation of downstream genes by G(H) (Brou et al., 1994) . Thus, Hairless may antagonize the Notch pathway by simply sequestering the Su(H) signal transducer. This is in line with a threshold model proposed by Bang et al. (1995) postulating that constitutive levels of Hairless are sufficient to inhibit low levels of activated &r(H) in the respective cells, however, not the elevated levels emanating from the Notch signal in the cells of secondary fate. The role of Hairless might therefore be to protect the presumptive primary cell (e.g. a sensory organ precursor cell) against inhibitory lateral signals by the surrounding cells and this way, to promote neural fate (Posakony, 1994) .
Hairless mutants are recessive lethals and display a dominant wing venation and bristle loss phenotype that can be reconciled with an increase in Notch signalling (Bang et al., 1991; Lindsley and Zimm, 1992; Maier et al., 1992) . In fact, overexpression of an activated form of Notch or of Su(H) causes phenotypes very similar to those observed in Hairless loss of function mutants (Lieber et al., 1993; Rebay et al., 1993; Schweisguth and Posakony, 1994; Schweisguth et al., 1996) . Furthermore, overexpression of Hairless causes the opposite neuralized phenotype characterized by ectopic bristles indistinguishable from loss in Notch or Su(H) function (Bang and Posakony, 1992; Maier et al., 1992; Schweisguth et al., 1996) . The Hairless gene encodes a rather large, highly basic protein which has a peculiar sequence with a few predominant amino acids but no apparent motifs (Bang and Posakony, 1992; Maier et al., 1992) . The lack of structural similarities to proteins of known function has hampered the further understanding of the possible role of Hairless during Notch signalling. No other functional domain apart from the Su(H) binding domain, which has been mapped in the N-terminal third of the Hairless protein (Brou et al., 1994) , has been identified so far. In a structurefunction analysis we sought to characterize the Hairless protein further. We present evidence for several distinct domains that appear to contribute differently to Hairless function. Both terminal regions of the Hairless protein are similarly important for antagonizing Notch signalling as is the presumptive Su(H) binding domain. Furthermore, the rather acidic central domain has antimorphic characteristics, since its loss results in a more active construct. Thus, the function of Hairless cannot be described solely through the binding to Su(H). Rather, it appears' to antagonize Notch mediated cell-cell communication in a more complex way than currently anticipated.
Results

Structural mutants of the Hairless protein
Molecular
analysis of Hairless was uninformative towards its possible role in the Notch signalling pathway since no similarities to proteins or motifs of known function were discovered (Maier et al., 1992) . In order to identify functional domains within the protein, a series of Hairless mutant derivatives was constructed in vitro to be functionally tested and compared with a full length construct in vivo. The construction was based on limited structural information, namely on the proteins' striking variations in pl values (Maier et al., 1992) . All constructs are depicted in Fig. 1 (for details see Section 4).
All Hairless constructs were first tested in S2 cell culture for proper protein expression (not shown). Subsequently, Drosophila transformant lines were established. Again, transgene expression was monitored after heat shock induction on Western blots ( Fig. 2A) . A characteristic feature is the expression of two Hairless protein species of different size, one of roughly the calculated molecular weight and a much larger species that migrates about 1.5 times slower than expected ( Fig. 2A ; see Section 4). Apparently, the central acidic domain influences the migration behaviour, since C3 and CC proteins migrate relatively faster when compared with the other constructs (e.g. CC versus CX). The nature of the two protein species is currently under investigation.
Overexpressed Hairless FL protein as well as Hairless derivatives are targeted to the nucleus suggesting proper folding of all the variants (Fig. 2B , and data not shown).
Hairless deletion constructs have residual wild type activity
Hairless full length cDNA constructs give a robust rescue of Hairless haplo-insufficiency phenotypes even at ambient temperature (Bang and Posakony, 1992 and Fig. 3 ), comparable to a genomic rescue fragment (Maier et al., 1992) . In order to determine the respective wild type Hairless activity, the deletion constructs were tested accordingly for their ability to restore loss of macrochaetae on head and notum and the wild type wing venation in the heterozygous Hr4' Hairless mutant allele without the application of heat shock (Fig. 3) . In contrast to the full length cDNA, Hairless derivatives are heavily impaired in their rescue capacity. Even a small deletion such as in C4 causes a dramatic drop in performance. Reduction of Hairless activity was also observed in either the N-or C-terminally truncated constructs, Cl and C6; while Cl has nearly lost all Hairless wild type activity, C6 gives still measurable rescue. The C6 protein lacks just the 15 C-terminal amino acids. The rescue, however, is consistently weak and the resultant phenotypes are indistinguishable from the hypomorphic allele H22. Sequence analysis showed that this allele carries a small deletion of 548 bp taking off the 3' terminal 68 amino acids (see Fig. 1 and Section 4). Thus, a somewhat larger truncation does not aggravate the Hairless phenotype indicating that the most important structures reside within the very 3' end of the protein. Unexpectedly, the C3 construct in which the acidic domain is deleted restored the number of bristles even better than FL (Fig. 3) . Overall, the wing phenotype was less amenable to complete rescue than the bris- tle loss phenotype. However, subtle effects were more easily scored in the wing, revealing some rescue capacities even for those constructs that otherwise were ineffectual (Cl, C2 and CC; Fig. 3 ).
Anti-Hairless phenotypes caused by the overexpression of wild type and mutant constructs
Overexpression of the Hairless protein causes bristle duplications and socket to shaft transformations dependent on the exact timing (Bang and Posakony, 1992) . Therefore, ectopic expression of the various Hairless constructs was induced during closely timed larval and pupal stages. Fig.  4 depicts typical bristle phenotypes observed after heat induction of FL and mutant constructs (Cl, C3, C4 and C6), respectively. Phenotypes were qualitatively similar at given time points independent of the construct but frequencies varied; C4, Cl and especially C6 were much less potent in causing anti-Hairless phenotypes (summarized in Fig. 1 ). The strongest effects were observed after induction of C3 (e.g. see Fig. 4B ); phenotypes were as extreme as the ones caused by ectopic FL expression and even stronger. Overexpression of most of the constructs frequently caused premature lethality.
Extra Hairless protein at the time of sensory organ precursor (SOP) determination results in additional bristles ( Fig affected morphogenesis of shaft and socket cells of macroas well as microchaetae. At an early stage, very frequently shaft trifurcations were observed at the expense of the socket, the central shaft always being the longest (harpoon form; Fig. 4J ). Later shocks caused a thickened shaft base with one to several spines (Fig. 4G,K) , but innervation of the shaft appeared normal (Fig. 2C ). This thickened base might be of socket origin. If shocks were applied even later, shafts were completely absent, but instead, misshapen sockets were observed (Fig. 4D,H 
ium formation).
It is remarkably robust and reliably observed with all the constructs that induce the other phenotypes as well (FL, Cl, C3, C4 and C6) . It was occasionally observed after heat induction of CX that otherwise gave Hairless overproduction at the time of sensory organ precursor (SOP) determination from a proneural competence group will force more cells in this group into the neural fate and extra complete bristles will develop (B, enlargement in E). Ectopic Hairless protein at the time of SOP division might cause a transfdrmation of pIIa fate (shaft and socket cells) into pIIb fate (neuron and thecogen) (Posakony, 1994) . eventually leadihg to the loss of the external bristle organ (C. arrow). Once the pIIa cell divides, extra Hairless protein will force a socket to shaft transformation, resulting in split bristles (C) (enlargement in (FJ)). Split macrochaetae quite often produce a backward spike (F). Heat pulses applied later often cause bristle trifurcations (.I). Induction of Hairless at the onset of bristle morphogenesis results in a swollen shaft base with spines (G,K) and even later in a complete absence of the shaft (D) (enlargement in (H,L) ). rarely bristle twinnings, as well as with C2 and DA; CC overexpression was ineffectual.
Ectopic Hairless expression affected wing development resulting in phenotypes typical of loss of function mutations in Notch pathway components (Fig. 5) . For example, both Delta-and Notch-like phenotypes were produced (Fig.  5B,D) . Along the wing margin; split bristles and bristle loss occurred, as well as transformations of slender bristles to remains of stout bristles (Fig. 5G,H) . Dependent on the exact time points of heat application, campaniform sensillae were multiplied or were lost (Fig. SC,D,H,I ). Again, the wing proved most sensitive in that extra campaniform sensillae could be induced even with C2 and DA, demonstrating some residual activity (Fig. 5J) . Surprisingly, induction of C2 in prepupal stages caused a very specific net-like wing venation phenotype (Fig. 5E,F ; Lindsley and Zimm, 1992) , never observed in this extreme with any of the other constructs (compare with Fig. 5B ). This phenotype must be independent of Su(H) function since the Su(H) binding domain is lost in C2 (see below).
Construct CZ deletes the Sk(H) binding domain
Recently it has been shown that Hairless physically binds to Su(H), an effector of the activated Notch receptor (Brou et al., 1994; Fortini and Artavanis-Tsakonas, 1994 ) (see also Fig. 6 ). Protein-protein binding assays have indicated that the Hairless-Su(H) interaction domain resides within the Nterminal third of the protein (Brou et al., 1994) . Therefore, it was expected that some of the Hairless variants should have lost their ability to bind to Su(H) which was tested using the yeast two hybrid system (see Fig. 6 ). The deletion in construct C2 overlaps the previously characterized minimal Su(H) binding fragment. In accordance, no interaction of C2 with Su(H) was detected. Constructs FL, Cl, C3, CX and C6 confirmed the specificity; all interacted effectively despite the deletions involved. However, a substantial difference in the strength of these interactions was observed. Construct C3 proved twice as effective as FL in accordance with the in vivo experiments while CX and C6 were both only half as potent interactors as FL or C 1. Perhaps C-terminal truncations cause a conformational change of the Hairless protein that interferes with Su(H) binding? This could easily explain the limited function, however, not the difference between the two, namely that C6 is much more effective in all respects compared with CX (see Figs. 1.3 and 4) . This discrepancy is most obvious when comparing Cl with FL as both bind equally well to Su(H) (see Fig. 6 ), but Cl has retained very little of the in vivo activity of the FL construct (see Fig. I ).
Discussion
Hairless is a major antagonist in the Notch signalling pathway, presumably by inhibiting Su(H) effector functions. The gene encodes a pioneer protein and it has remained elusive as to how Su(H) inhibition might occur and whether this is the sole role of Hairless. The goal of this work was, therefore. to analyse the function of the Hairless protein in further detail and to relate it to its structure. Guided by the variation in the isoelectric values, different Hairless protein portions were deleted and the remains tested. Naturally, these subdivisions were artificial, leaving the possibility of a complete disruption of the structure of the resulting protein variants, especially with the large deletions CC and CX. Indicative of proper protein folding are all except C2 do interact as revealed by P-galactosidase activity. However, substantial differences in binding activity are observed; C3 is nearly twice as active as FL, reflecting the antimorphic properties of the deleted portion. FL and Cl bind equally well but C6 and CX have both only about half of this activity. Still, Cl has less residual Hairless wild type activity than C6. As expected, no interactions between gro and Su(H) were observed. Numbers represent P-galactosidase activity in relation to cell density (OD 4201 OD 600).
also (E,F)). (B) Vein thickening and deltas (arrow) at the wing margin typically found in Dl mutants; twinning of bristles along the wing margin gives a 'sloppy' impression (see also (G)) (FL induced at 4 h APF). (C) Multiple additional campaniform sensillae along the L3 vein; note extra bristles at the wing tip (arrow) and extra veins and deltas (C3 induced at 4 h APF). (D) Notches at wing tip typical of N mutants (C3 induced at 12 h APF). (E) Weak net-like phenotype: extra vein piece (C2 induced at 8 h APF). (F) Strong plexus formation (C2 induced at 12 h APF). (G) Close
nucleus after ectopic expression, as is the full length protein, and with the exception of C2, were able to interact with &t(H) protein. Based on these observations, the mutant proteins seem to fold rather normally. Therefore, the applied activity tests are indeed meaningful and a drop in performance of a given construct mirrors the importance of the deleted protein domain for normal Hairless function.
Hairless protein harbours several functional dqmains
The activity tests on the various deletion constructs revealed several functional domains within the Hairless protein which are summarized in Fig. 7 . Both terminal regions, the N-and the C-domain, are very important for Hairless function since deletions heavily impair the in vivo activity. The S-domain marks the Su(H) binding domain as defined by C2, extending earlier work of Brou et al. (1994) . These authors showed that,roughly a third of the Hairless protein from the N-terminus was sufficient to bind Su(H) and to inhibit its DNA binding activity in vitro. A much smaller, internal portion still showed weak binding, however, it was no longer inhibiting. This portion is enclosed within the C2 deletion which in turn has totally lost its ability to bind to Su(H) in the yeast-two-hybrid assay. Also in vivo, the C2 deletion results in a near complete loss of Hairless activity. functional domains (nomenclature is as in Fig. 1). N, N- However, overexpression causes a novel, net-like wing phenotype which cannot be explained by Su(H) inhibition.
Whether it is at all based on Notch signalling, or whether it unveils a Hairless dependent bifurcation in the Notch pathway is currently under investigation. The N-domain is rather peculiar. Loss of this region results in a construct (Cl) that no longer rescues Hairless loss of function mutants but, however, is still able to induce gain of function phenotypes and, in addition, shows normal Su(H) binding in the in vitro assay. Apparently, the Ndomain harbours sequences crucial for Hairless wild type functions, separable from the S-domain. It is conceivable that the N-domain is involved in the inhibition of Su(H) DNA binding and/or trans-activation, whilst the S-domain might represent mainly the Hairless-Su(H) interactive surface. This would be in line with the previous results outlined above, that only Hairless portions including the N-terminal region were capable of both Su(H) binding and inhibition (Brou et al., 1994) . In this case, Cl could not replace the Hairless function in the mutants, however, were still able to sequester Su(H) after overexpression.
A big surprise was the finding of the A-domain, the central acidic domain. As demonstrated by construct C3, loss of the A-domain results in a variant which is even more effective than FL. In accordance is a two-fold increase in Su(H) binding. Thus, the A-domain may mark a repression domain of the Hairless protein required for silencing Hairless function, e.g. for releasing Su(H) from a WSu(H) complex.
C-terminal deletions define the C-domain and generally impair Hairless function heavily, even if rather small. Both C4 and C6, which delete only 50 and 15 amino acids, respectively, cause a measurable drop in Hairless activity. The only prominent feature close to the 3' end, a paired repeat (proline-histidine simple repeat; Frigerio et al., 1986) , is not affected in either of the two (Fig. 1) . The worst effect, a near complete loss of all Hairless functions, is observed with CX. It comprises the C4 deletion suggesting that this belongs to a larger essential structural domain in the C-terminal region of the protein presumably including the very C-terminus. One might speculate that the C-terminal region comprises an interactive surface for additional component(s). Then, CX would be nearly ineffectual in the fly because it would have lost all or most of this interface, whilst C4 and C6 had retained some, revealed by the in vivo activity. Since these constructs do not affect the N-terminal third of the protein, their similar in vitro Su(H) binding capacity was expected. However, this is reduced compared to FL or C 1 suggesting some involvement of the C-terminus in this interaction.
Hairless has additional jiuzctions apart from S(H) binding
Hairless has been implied on the ground of manifold dose sensitive genetic interactions to function as an antagonist in the Notch signalling pathway. It has been shown to bind to Su(H), thereby inhibiting its ability of transcriptional activation of downstream genes. Recently, Bang et al. (1995) have presented a threshold model describing the stoichiometric relationship between Hairless and Su(H). Loss and gain of function phenotypes of Hairless and Su(H) are reciprocal and are based on the same principle. If Hairless doses are too low relative to Su(H), cells of primary fate (presumptive neuronal cells) cannot be protected from Notch signalling, eventually resulting in the absence of sensory organs. On the other hand, too high doses of Hairless increase the threshold for Notch signalling, so that not enough signal can be transduced, eventually leading to a primary cell fate for presumptive secondaries and thus to a neuralized phenotype. According to this model, the only role of Hairless would be the binding and squelching of Su(H). Indeed, biochemical interactions of Hairless with other Notch pathway components have not been reported to date (e.g. N, mam, gro, E(spl)-m8, ato; see Section 4; K. Matsuno, pers. commun.). However, a pure titration mechanism is insufficient to explain our observations. For example, construct C2 which deletes the Su(H) binding domain should be completely ineffectual, yet some activity is observed during wing development. Also any construct able to bind to Su(H) should be functional since it would be able to titrate the Notch signal. However, all constructs except C3 have a markedly reduced activity, suggesting that the deleted portions are essential for Hairless function. Construct Cl exemplifies this notion; it binds as well as FL to Su(H), however, it has nearly lost normal Hairless activity. Thus, Su(H) binding alone is not sufficient to describe the role of Hairless. One might argue that the rescue activity is provided by endogenous wild type Hairless in the heterozygous mutants and that it is not an intrinsic property of the deletion constructs. Upon the ectopic expression of these constructs, wild type Hairless protein might be released from a WSu(H) complex due to titration by the Hairless variants and then display its rescue activity. In this case, any derivative able to bind Su(H) should also be able to titrate and allow rescue as well which is not what we observed.
In summary, these results provide evidence that Hairless functions cannot be solely interpreted through its binding to Su(H). Other parts of the protein are of equal importance for the antagonistic activities of Hairless during Notch signalling, perhaps through an involvement in the inhibition of Su(H) DNA binding activity and/or by the interaction with other protein partners. Preliminary evidence suggests that such partners exist and the role of these partners is currently under investigation.
Experimental procedures
Construction of transgenes
The CaSpeR heat shock transformation vector (Pirotta, 1988) was modified to include Kpn I in the polylinker (exchange with the polylinker of pUC18 between Ecu RI and Xba I sites). All constructs were shuttled through Bluescript BT vectors (Stratagene) and inserted as Kpn I/Xba I fragments. The Kpn I site is present in the 5' untranslated leader of the Hairless gene (position 121 , Fig. 1) ; the Xba I site was derived from the BT polylinker. In all constructs but C6, the first two polyadenylation sites from the HairZess gene are present since the trailer was included up to position 4320 (Fig. 1) . The C-terminal truncation in C6 deletes the trailer as well and termination signals are from the CaSpeR vector (Pirotta, 1988) . Sequence numbering is as in Maier et al. (1992) if not stated otherwise.
FL, full length cDNA construct. The complete cDNA was assembled from the cDNAs h9 and h7 (Maier et al., 1992) via a unique PmZ I site at position 1976 (three lines tested). FL-Is, full length cDNA construct including the first intron (IO) in the untranslated leader, thereby forcing translation start from the second methionine which probably represents the natural start site (compare Bang and Posakony, 1992 with Maier et al., 1992 ) (11 lines tested). Both types of FL constructs behaved in vivo the same. Construct C (CC), FL-b construct with an internal deletion of a 1034 bp Cla I fragment (between 768 and 1802; aa 169-5 14) (15 lines tested). Construct X (CX), FL-I0 construct with an internal deletion of a 978 bp Xho I fragment (sites at 2395 and 3373; aa 711-1038) (five lines tested). Construct 1 (Cl), fusion of A$ II (filled in site at 598) with Dra I in intron I0 (position 557 in the DNA sequence of Bang and Posakony, 1992) , presumptive start at Met 148 (three lines tested). Construct 2 (C2), internal deletion of a 588 bp Pst I fragment (sites at 837 and 1425; aa 192-389) (two lines tested). Construct 3 (C3), internal deletion of a 630 bp Nar IISpe I fragment (Nar I at 1325; Spe I site at 1955, filled in; aa 355-564) (four lines tested). Construct 4 (C4), 150 bp internal deletion of a Not I fragment (sites at 2925 and 3075; aa 889-939) (six lines tested). Construct 6 (C6), 15 amino acid 3' end deletion, excising a terminal 115 bp Spe I fragment (sites at 3437 and 3552; ends in . ..TSSA*. A is different from wild type with . ..TSSL...) (three lines tested).
Expression of hs constructs
Hairless hs constructs were transfected into S2 cells as described in Fehon et al. (1990) . The cells were heat shocked twice for 1 h at 37"C, with 1 hour intervals at 23°C and proteins were extracted after a recovery period of 8-10 h (Fehon et al., 1990) . Transgenic flies were generated as described earlier (Maier et al., 1992) . Proteins were extracted according to Johansen et al. (1989) from transformant embryos after being subjected to 1 h heat shock at 37°C. Uninduced protein expression was negligible (data not shown). Protein samples were separated on 7.5% SDS-PAGE and analysed on Western blots using rat anti-Hairless polyclonal antisera (Maier, unpublished data) . Details on the distribution and biochemical characteristics of normal Hairless protein will be presented elsewhere. Immunostaining of heat induced Hairless protein derivatives was performed on a variety of tissues of transformant animals (e.g. pupal nota and ovaries, respectively) subjected to 1 h heat shock at 37°C (Fehon et al., 1991; Schweisguth and Posakony, 1994) . Cy3-coupled secondary anti-rat antibodies and DTAF-coupled anti-horse radish peroxidase (anti-hrp) were used (Jackson Laboratories). Pictures were taken with a BioRad MRC 1024 confocal microscope.
Fly work, rescue and heat shock experiments
Rescue of Hairless loss of function mutants was measured by the degree of restoration of the average numbers of macrochaetae on head and notum and of wild type wing venation, respectively, in trans-heterozygotes reared at 25°C. Increasing the temperature to 29°C caused such a drop in fecundity in the transgenic lines that respective crosses could not be analysed. The effect of the FL and of selected mutant constructs was tested on eight Hairless alleles of different strength. Since no allele specificity was observed, a detailed comparison of all constructs (each two or three of the strongest lines, as judged by the expressivity of the white + marker) was performed with the HairZess allele p41. The allele Hr41 was generated by imprecise excision of the D179 P-insertion (Bang and Posakony, 1992) and it behaves like an amorph. The Hz2 allele (Bang and Posakony, 1992) was analysed by PCR-amplifying and sequencing of a mutant 800 bp fragment using the following primers: upper, CGCCGCTGCACTACTA-TATGTA; lower, GGTGTCGTATACAATCTGCTTA. The breakpoints are at positions 3285 and 3668, respectively (numbering as in Maier et al., 1992) , resulting in a truncation of the C-terminal 69 amino acids, with six additional amino acids (QLGPNI) added due to frame shift.
For the induction of anti-Hairless phenotypes, a heat shock of 1 h at 37°C was applied by submerging fly vials in pre-warmed water and immediately thereafter in water at 18°C. Animals were staged precisely by allowing parents only a 1 h egg deposition. Offspring were reared at 25°C and heat shock was applied during the late third instar larval stage and various pre/pupal stages (pupariation, 120 h). Individually hand collected larvae or pupae were heat shocked from three lines (CC, CX and DA).
Yeast interaction trap assay
DNA of FL, Cl, C2, C3, CX and C6 constructs was amplified by PCR from the original subclones using the following primers: upper, GGGGTCGACCCATGACC-GATGAGCATAAAAG;
lower, GGGGTCGACTCAGTG-CTTTGACAGATTCA;
upper for Cl, GGGGTCGACC-CATGGCTGCTGCCGCCGCAGT; and lower for C6, GGGGTCGACCTAGTATGAAACATTGCGGA.
The resulting fragments were cloned into the Sal I site of pEG202 (Gyuris et al., 1993) to produce fusion proteins of Hairless variants with the LexA DNA binding domain (residues l-202); fusion sites were confirmed by sequence. Transfection and screening of yeast cells was according to standard protocols (Gietz et al., 1992) . Proper protein expression was monitored on Western blots. The fusion constructs pJG/Su(H), pJG/N ICNl and LexA/mam were a kind gift of K. Matsuno and S. Artavanis-Tsakonas and the LexAlgro, pJG/m8 and pJG/ato fusions, used as controls, were kindly given to us by P. Alifragis and C. Delidakis (Alifragis et al., 1997) . fl-Galactosidase activity assays were done according to Guarente (1983) . The numbers give the ratio of OD 420 (substrate turnover) to OD 600 (cell density) of three independent experiments. Mock (LexA/H-pJG);
(LexA/gro-pJG/Su(H) or -pJG/H), (LexA/ H-pJG/m8, -pJG/ato or -pJG/N ICNl) and (LexA/mampJG/I-I) were used as negative controls and (LexA/gropJG/m8) was used as a positive control.
